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that she came down by the
covert on the har, hinei, Dovid
and his anashim came down
toward her; and she met them.
|21| Now Dovid had said,
Surely for sheker have I been
shomer over all that this one
hath in the midbar, so that
nothing was missed of all that
pertained unto him; and he
hath requited me ra'ah for
tovah.
|22| So and more also do
Elohim unto the oyvei Dovid,
if I leave of all that pertain to
him by the boker any that
urinate against the wall.
|23| And when Avigal saw
Dovid, she hasted, dismounted the chamor, and fell
before Dovid on her face, and
bowed herself to the ground,
|24| And fell at his feet, and
said, Upon me, adoni, upon
me let this avon be; and let
now thine handmaid speak in
thine audience, and hear the
devarim of thine handmaid.
|25| Let now not adoni
regard this ish of Beliyaal,
even Naval; for as shmo is, so
is he; Naval (fool) is shmo, and
nevalah (folly) is with him; but
I thine handmaid saw not the
ne'arim of adoni, whom thou
didst send.
|26| Now therefore, adoni, as
Hashem liveth, and as thy
nefesh liveth, seeing Hashem
hath held thee back from
coming to shed dahm, and
from avenging thyself with
thine own yad, now let thine
oyevim, and they that seek
ra'ah for adoni, be as Naval.
|27| And now this berakhah
which thine shifchah (maidservant) hath brought unto
adoni, let it even be given unto
the ne'arim that follow at the
feet of adoni.
|28| Forgive now the peysha
of thine handmaid; for
Hashem will certainly make
adoni a bais ne'eman; because
adoni fighteth the milchamot
of Hashem, and ra'ah hath not
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been found in thee all thy
yamim.
|29| Yet adam is risen to
pursue thee, and to seek thy
nefesh; but the nefesh of
adoni shall be bound in the
bundle of chayyim with
Hashem Eloheicha; and the
nefesh of thine oyevim, them
shall He hurl away, as out of
the hollow of a kela
(slingshot).
|30| And it shall come to
pass, when Hashem shall have
done to adoni according to
all the tovah that He hath
spoken concerning thee, and
shall have appointed thee
Nagid over Yisroel,
|31| There shall be no grief
unto thee, nor michshol lev
(downfall of conscience) unto
adoni, either that thou hast
committed shefach dahm
chinom, or that adoni hath
avenged himself; but when
Hashem shall have dealt well
with adoni, then remember
thine handmaid.
|32| And Dovid said to
Avigal, Baruch Hashem
Elohei Yisroel, Who sent thee
today to meet me;
|33| And baruch be thy good
sense, and berukhah be thou,
who hast kept me this yom
from coming to shed blood,
and from avenging myself
with mine own yad.
|34| For in very deed, as
Hashem Elohei Yisroel liveth,
Who hath kept me back from
hurting thee, except thou
hadst hasted and come to
meet me, surely there had not
been left unto Naval by ohr
haboker any that urinates
against the wall.
|35| So Dovid received of her
yad that which she had
brought him, and said unto
her, Go up in shalom to thine
bais; see, I have paid heed to
thy voice, and have granted
thy request.
|36| And Avigal came to
Naval; and, hinei, he held a
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mishteh (feast) in his bais, like
the mishteh of a melech; and
lev Naval was tov within him,
for he was shikkor ad me'od;
wherefore she told him
nothing, katan or gadol, until
the ohr haboker.
|37| But it came to pass in the
boker, when the yayin was
gone out of Naval, and his
isha had told him these
things, that his lev died within
him, and he became like even
(stone).
|38| It came to pass about ten
yamim later, Hashem struck
Naval, that he died.
|39| And when Dovid heard
that Naval was dead, he said,
Baruch Hashem, that hath
upheld the cause of my
cherpah (reproach) from the
yad of Naval, and hath kept
his eved from ra'ah; for
Hashem hath returned the
ra'ah (wickedness) of Naval
upon his own rosh. And Dovid
sent and communed with
Avigal, to take her to him as
isha.
|40| And when the avadim of
Dovid were come to Avigal to
Carmel, they spoke unto her,
saying, Dovid sent us unto
thee, to take thee to him as
isha.
|41| And she arose, and
bowed herself on her face to
the ground, and said, Hinei,
let thine handmaid be for a
shifchah to wash the feet of
the avadim of adoni.
|42| And Avigal hasted, and
arose and rode upon a
chamor, with five na'arot of
hers that attended her; and
she went after the malachim
of Dovid, and became his isha.
|43| Dovid also took
Achinoam of Yizre'el; and they
were also both of them his
nashim (wives).
|44| But Sha'ul had given
Michal bitto (his daughter),
Dovid's isha, to Phalti Ben
Layish, who was from Gallim.

